
The Difficult Airway Management 

Defining difficulty: 
1. Difficult face-mask ventilation when FM ventilation can not 

be maintained by a single operator. 
2. Difficult SAD when insertion requires multiple attempts or, 

effective lung ventilation is not possible after insertion. 
3. Difficult laryngoscopy when laryngeal inlet can not be seen.  
      Cormac and Lehane’s grading of laryngeal view is                                                       
moderately correlated with measures of difficulty. 
4. Difficult tracheal intubation when there is difficult 

laryngoscopy , or difficulty in passing the tube despite good 
view of the larynx, requiring multiple attempts or multiple 
operators. 

5. Difficult oxygenation when hypoxia (SpO2>92%) occurs 
despite  pre-oxygenation. 



Predictors of Difficult face-Mask 
ventilation 

1. BMI <26kg/m². 

2. History of snoring. 

3. Age <55Yrs. 

4. Presence of beard 

5. Absence of teeth. 



Cormac and Lehane’s grading of 
laryngeal view  



Predictors of Difficult SAD Insertion 
or Failure 

1. Male sex. 

2. Raised BMI. 
3. Poor dentition. 

4. Rotation of the tube after induction of 
anesthesia. 

5. Limited mouth opening: 

     -difficult if >2.5 cm. 

     - impossible if >2.0 cm. 
6.  Intraoral ,pharyngeal mass or lingual tonsils. 

 
 

 



Specific tests to predict risk of 
difficult laryngoscopy 

1. Mouth opening-incisor gap of >3cm. 

 



Specific tests to predict risk of 
difficult laryngoscopy 

2.  Mallampati test: 



Specific tests to predict risk of 
difficult laryngoscopy 

3.  Flexion/extension of the upper cervical spine. 



Specific tests to predict risk of 
difficult laryngoscopy 

4. Thyromental distance (Patil test) 

 



Specific tests to predict risk of 
difficult laryngoscopy 

5. Strernomental distance (Savva test): 

>12.5cm predicts  

Difficult laryngoscopy. 



Specific tests to predict risk of 
difficult laryngoscopy 

6.  Protrusion of the mandible (prognathism) 



Specific tests to predict risk of 
difficult laryngoscopy 

7.   



Specific tests to predict risk of 
difficult laryngoscopy 

8. Advanced testing : 

• Ultrasound. 

• Nasendoscopy. 

• CT/MRI of the airways. 



Predicting difficulty with FONA 

FONA= Front Of Neck Airway: 

1. Obesity. 

2. Goitre or anterior neck mass. 

3. Fixed neck flexion as scars. 

4. Previous radiotherapy. 

5. Surgical collar or external fixator( remove!) 



Predicting difficultly securing 
airway awake 

1. Lack of patient co-operation. 

2. Secretions and bleeding makes flexible 
bronchoscopy difficult. 

3. Airway obstruction makes awake intubation 
more difficult and needs skilled and 
experienced operator.  


